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, t  19.~,:! r ect ion 6S 
:eXati0K~•underAct'thts" "inActeasesis dis;l" King's.<: :_,:.,~._ _ _,. .. :..Birthday.;: hondr:.,-lht France i and Be!g!~m', 'David 
"~al hcreinafterclaimingProvld~d,~ .ar0receivetlmseo£'~nine.'~Janadians.~ ;,~+~L~, _//:!17 : who  L!0Yd' George, theilndW minister ]aiming through or.us'tier .,, :i . . . . . . . .  , . : 
;he land bype~°ns virtue 0~,anyany k - |o ,~- .~o~:  .o fx  munitions, mad0~(ia: stirri~ig 
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whose  t i t le is'. not regis. " . . . . .  >' .... 
the provisions 0f- this Of  '.the Nanaimo collierYexploSi'.dn ¢iay:!~o:,emplo~ 'i . ,ers~and::workmen 
ever estoppcdpany ;claimand ha~¢!~been': re eo~ered,:::: . . . . . .  ~ l~e idis-~ tO '  suYpply: the BrRisi~ ari~y witlt 
land so sold aster@~usbd!byicoal'gas~L~! " ~- .. "I 
':,:::;~" ": - %:~: ......... :~"~L . the  ::;necessary.. muni t ions .  
hal.Registry Ofllee, " . . . .  . . ,':: J ~i come:  to  tell you,  th~¢.:tr.uth ~ , "  " Prlnce Rnport; Province . Rev.  Dr. MeGf lhvraY,  of K ings -  he 
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THE"  MINER WAR BULLET INS. / .  : •: •: London::~:An official ann0unce- on e~:i~oi~e ~'guns•an" r " ~ : = ' * ~ U m ~ "  "~ 
• , .  ( cont lnu~ f r0m.  Page  One)  : . - : -  ' : " m e n t  J~  i :~ . . ienna  today  i s : tb  the  maehlde~:~ns.,,!~'Oar::bffdn:i~i~e~:oi 
ysl has beed~re: Rome (x)fficia]): One .of our Turkey, i .while Roumania'. ~will effect.that [irzem ..... f~ntas fards.i:theiii~nouth.of:.thi 
.dirigibles. f lew-over  Po]a-last declare war ' agalnst~Austri~t-aiid taken fr0m!i:the Russians~.af[er.:~t Wisloka/,'!e0~tinh(~Slii~.~"~:~:de~i 
bombard~en~t;:. :of, twent~::~day~, .... ' " . . . .  '" " ' ': ~" .... ~-~:" :"~'~"" " '~ " -.~; .evening, dropping bombs on the will Cede the 'disputed .territory su~;'essfully, ...-:Ae-,~P~emys!;.:~:n 
railroad etation, a naptha depot of Dobrudja to .Bulgaria, ~ re..d~urati°n~:/!i~h~e~fortress wastaken vid~.~ bf:th~"stat~::i)f:its:a~iil~ 
and the arsenal. " All the bombs move present dissatisfactioni- by .the:R~i'~ians on :/::Mar~h:22',i ~hdi:;its'i:.:Wo~ks'~wl~ieh~~we~.:~des 
burst with full effect. A big London: The-government ha~ afte~:20i!da~s' siege.ii:The~Au~/ ~oy:ed:/by:]the:,~Austria~sbe~'o~i 
fire started in the arsenal. The ordered the. registration .of al l  t6ans:_surrerldered. 120;006":.:'.s-6i;: ~ie~r-!"sur~ende~di., :wa§:i-egafde 
dirigible was subjected to a vio, men in  Great Britain:. This is diets: @ifl~-/:the oitY:..i:::,it~i':idl;be~ s:]hca~dbie,of:~dete~iding:it~el~ 
]ent fire from the land batteries, be l ieved: to  be.preliminary t0  lieved-, th'e-.i~xpenditure:. Of :~en ~z.!:.maintenance:'-• ...... ~"m "::our.;.~nd 
but was not hit and returned in-. conscription:./. ..: . .:, : . . .=  and:.amm~ini~;i~n, by. the;.Aus~.= aly .se~ed,~.. 6iir-.. purpose !-.,un;''ti 
tact. This morning our destroy- Petrogz:ad:Russianforces have Germans:.:]n::the. Przemysi:cam~: ~ch:!/t'" : " "  " " "  . ; l i ne  : as. ~ur , .pogsess lon ' :0  
er flotil]a bombarded a shipyard captured:161600.:,prisoners . inthe .paign.:~has":exceeded that-ii~:.!the dedt~ons-isur.rodndi:hg:::tiie.~l 
at temp~s/ t6  !.!I~' n'.! at Monfalcone, causing consider- last three daYsi: ~The. " " break -thZ~odghi th:e~imrt,hWe~t~, facilitated:~o~i enemy's . . . . . .  . : ,  ::= :~.'-/:-: Calais, •• : . :  ii '~ ......... : ~erations ':on:: tSe~::san~.:: :/:=Th 
able damage. , : gas on the Galicia :front spreads ;:The .:R~ssians-wiii::mai~eadee " vingicapt{~d:Jaro~la~ 
Rome (pflieial): Ourforces con- over twenty miles of termined :i~ ~ mmo.!and s oz  ground."./., . ....., ..... ,, :.~ ......... ..-... ,.. --. ny,,.ha' 
' -~ ,zd~ mn0:.:iand :,:,begun r'~ nned , effort .tO::recover-:th :a~ tinue to advance beyond the London, June2:::-;A'~RedLer caP~re~]./st~ngh:b]d:., i(: :::,::,::ii(:,:.:: aiong:.the,:~ght~banl~:/~i 
~rol-Trentino frontier,• They despatch :from Athens says it'is 
now. occupy the height.of Zugna, r.eported~" from ' ConstantinoPle ."i'. ~aris i:i(b~iai)!~. !In:i:i~i:B~igiU~i r~/~th~'imainten~inee ot.;the~ 
• British' , t r~s"  f i  i l..~.e~rried:!":dt: Liond~_: .forcedi our..:t~-ps; i t (dominating Boverto. The Aus- thataBrit ishsubmarinehast~)r-  av~ 
trian fort of Belvedere is weak; i: " .... : " "  !t::':b~ 
e" sub. 
pedoed two Turkish transports, 
.ening. Our infantry is solidly one of there.laden w i th  troops, Hooge, neat~:.Zonnebel~e. "•S0ut} diffiehlt./fr0nt,-,iiii~reasing:~-i 
established. Mount Belvedere is in "the Sea Of Marmora -Later :east .:~f.',Ne~~ille :St:. ::Vaast/th al)oiz~,twenty.~four milesand 
• Germans da've delivered-a~cSdnt- -jeetin:g !:i th~;,-,itr0ops!.' oecupyin~ i~ in our hands. Our Alpine troops despatches from.Athens say that 
i •repulsed five attacks of ama-  a BHtish submarine sank-at  erattackid~the:Labyz;inth'~::We ~ese•~positions ~ to,/coneentrated 
. have. ,repu]sed.them,;and.-imade tl '::: ~ ' :": ...... " : :'~:~:""~: : :~ re- of ..the...enemy .s; numeroU~ chine-gun battalion in a defile at Constantinople the MahuSsem 
• Mont Croce, putting the enemy steamer No,.26, carrying.Turkish progress;_~king ::s0me.pris0ners, 'dns:'~:. i~:~./ ._ 
to fin al flight, troops to the Dardanelles::::::. "It jS -,t m..mterestmg, to,note:that be- leSi~:~):.,an, ihi, iate/We:!:•:a]z~-0f;:.i~R~zd~'i'i~;:: . . . . . . . . . .  
i London.. A despatoh to the stated that b:eeause:of-theactiVi~, tw~i  ~iMay:9.and:::!Ji~he:::i:!;the !etdy':; d~,the:'se' 
i Times from Mitylene dated Sun- ties of a Briti§hsubmai;ine;"2.Ui-k~ French--dilision wh{ch"t~k"Car: :  thir(]: ahd:fo~5~iTy~r0i!-re~ 
. . . .  ency; :::::Albain.St.,, Nazaird::, and' /!::~:iOd::the':,B~,dr~/onTue i "day says: "An enemy submarine ish troops are now be ing  des- ti~e:-S.ugari: ref inery dt:::S0uc'ilez: he.enemy-sent:: Out a-gre~ 
.!shelter-has been didcovered~in patched by rail to the~Gallipoli ... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . .  i ha~'e,:,made 3100: ':5~:! :the .v|cinitY Of AiWali,-0n the penihsula: Thecorrespondentof ..... ~ . . . . . . .  prisonefs;i':;0f ~f:~!:~hi( )w.in'k:t6~tl~ 
whom" sixty.four are".of~bers, i~di 
...::: .westcoast of Asia Minor, to the London Mail-.says it is.be, bur~ed thb _bodiesof 260~G(~r~ ~ithe:i:enem~.!s.:itrefidhei 
which place British warships lieved there the Germans have . . . . . .  
• mans~ and_have, themselves'.lo~t I!ing ],~ :]at~ge:~!i-n-umb-er ::o:
proceeded today.. Sixty shots ten submarines around the Dar- in:kiliedl.i.w.ou~nded.i/or:~:missing ins...t0../iea~e.:~.,the,:tren.che, s 
have since been heard eoming danelles. 3200::/rnen:;!~bf:~ihiCh::to't~l.:!twO, along.::~:..~,id~:/~ht~!):D,~r!:i~/fi~ 
thirds_are:.slightly:w6unde:d, ~!:::ih deeimlited: tlibm.= a~: tSey!fie:d-<ip:(:,.!~ 
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